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The Pilot

WEATHER FORECAST
TODAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

AM Rain
Feels Like: 61°
Precip: 55%
Winds: N at 
6mph

SATURDAY

Classified Ads B6-10 

Scene A8

Obituaries A7 

Opinion B1-2 

Puzzles A9 

Business B3-5

OPINION
Carding an Eagle,

Birdie and Bogey
A recap of people and

events making an impact

on our community.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Don’t Let Up
Readers share their views on

a number of current events.

SANDHILLS SCENE
Student Art on Display
The Art Council presents its

25th annual Young People’s
Fine Arts Festival on Friday.

BUSINESS
Here’s the Scoop
An SP landmark honors

its 45th birthday with ice

cream giveaways and more.

59°
37°

Sunny
Feels Like: 65°
Precip: 0%
Winds: NW at 
7mph

63°
30°

Sunny
Feels Like: 56°
Precip: 0%
Winds: N at 
6mph

51°
31°

Cloudy
Feels Like: 51°
Precip: 10%
Winds: N at 
6mph

49°
28°

Funding Ask
Adds $2.1M 
For Schools

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

Moore County Schools Superintendent Bob 
Grimesey is proposing a local budget for the 
2021-2022 school year that would maintain the 
district’s current level of services and staffing.

Still, the $32.5 million budget request is $2.1 mil-
lion more than the county commissioners allocat-

ed to Moore County 
Schools for the cur-
rent year’s operating 
expenses. 

That increase would 
cover the implemen-
tation of a new pay 
scale for unlicensed 
support staff includ-
ing bus drivers, cus-
todians and cafeteria 

workers at $1.1 million. Another $550,000 or so 
would go toward pay raises as well: matching the 
salary increases that the state sets for all school 
employees, and to fund higher pay as teachers 
gain experience.

Moore County Schools also acts as a flow-
through for county funding to local charter 
schools where county students are enrolled, and 
projects that disbursements to charters will in-
crease by more than $500,000 next year as those 
schools add students.

“It serves as a fresh approach to ensuring ba-
sic local revenue needs for both Moore County 
Schools and charter schools. It sets the classified 
salary scale as the single highest priority fixed 
cost for next year and ensures the current level 
of operations while providing the highest level 
of service in an efficient and effective manner,” 
Grimesey said.

“It stays within recent local annual revenue 
growth patterns and therefore it remains our 
hope that it will minimize pressure for local tax 

see FUNDING, page A5

SUPERINTENDENT BUDGET

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

Pinehurst might not be getting 
a new library anytime soon, but a 
new lease on life is in the works for 
its current one.

The village has agreed to take on 
the ownership and management of 
Given Memorial Library and the 
Tufts Archives. Village leaders met 
jointly with directors of the Given 
Tufts organization at Village Hall 
on Monday afternoon to announce 
that they’re working toward an 
agreement for the library building 
and all collections and furnishings. 
If concluded, the items would be 
donated to Pinehurst by the end of 
the year.

Given Memorial has served 
Pinehurst since 1964 as the only 
privately owned public library in 

North Carolina — and spared the 
village’s government the expense 
of building and operating a munic-
ipal library. But the village’s pop-
ulation has multiplied by a factor 
of eight since then, and the Given 
Memorial Library has struggled to 
meet increasing demand from fam-
ilies with school-age children. 

The Pinehurst Village Council has 
spent much of the last two years 
exploring whether to intervene, 
and if so, how. The village helps 
support Given Memorial Library’s 
annual operating costs, contribut-
ing $150,000 annually, or about 20 
percent of the library’s budget. The 
village also pledged $1 million back 
in 2012 toward a major building 
expansion. But that campaign was 
suspended indefinitely after failing 
to gain momentum toward its $4.6 

million goal.  
“It was clear to us many, many 

years ago that we were not meeting 
the needs of our community here, 
and as the community has grown 
it’s even more so,” said Audrey 
Moriarty, executive director of the 
Given Memorial Library and Tufts 
Archives. “We were stumped with 
the best ways to do this, and we 
tried fundraising, and we’ve done 
well enough to stay open this long. 
But the future was clear, to us, that 
we weren’t going to be able to con-
tinue to have the library we wanted 
— the library we needed — without 
the help of the village of Pinehurst. 

“I am very pleased that we have 
gotten to this point, because I think 
it’s critical in how we meet the 

Village Commits to Buy, Expand Library

Growth Impacting 
County Budget Requests

BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

Moore County’s increasing pop-
ulation is driving up public safety 
costs across the area. When the 
Board of Commissioners met for 
its annual winter summit last week, 
in advance of the upcoming budget 
season, law enforcement and fire 
protection funding requests were 
at the forefront.

Southern Pines Fire Chief Mike 
Cameron and Whispering Pines 
Fire Rescue Chief Rich Lambdin 
presented an update from the 

Moore County Fire Commission 
that included a recommended 
one-penny increase to the county’s 
fire tax.

First implemented five years ago, 
the countywide fire tax replaced a 
system of variable rates previously 
charged by over a dozen individu-
al fire districts that ranged from 4 
cents in Seven Lakes to 11.1 cents 
in Crains Creek. The intent of the 
singular fire tax is to ensure all res-
idents have equitable access to fire 
protection services.

When the funding formula for 

the unified countywide fire tax was 
adopted in fiscal year 2016, County 
Manager Wayne Vest projected 
a four- or five-year incremental 
phased plan to fully fund the pro-
gram. The one-penny increase rec-
ommended would raise the existing 
fire tax from 9.5 cents to 10.5 cents.

Moore County Sheriff Ronnie 
Fields also presented requests for 
additional staffing, including a full-
time telecommunicator, support 
for a K9 narcotics and tracking of-

POPULATION INCREASE

see GROWTH, page A4

COVID Vaccines 
Picking Up Pace

BY JAYMIE BAXLEY
Staff Writer

Employees of K-12 schools, pre-schools and 
child care centers in Moore County became eli-
gible for vaccination last week under the state’s 
phased inoculation plan.

FirstHealth of the Carolinas is administer-
ing shots to individuals employed by the Moore 
County school system and by the O’Neal School. 
The Moore County Health Department is over-
seeing injections for people who work in the ar-
ea’s other private schools, as well as workers at 
charter schools, pre-schools and child care facil-
ities.

The Moore County school system, the county’s 
second largest employer, reported that about 
68 percent of its eligible employees had signed 
up for vaccination. Ali Velasco, a second-grade 
teacher at Pinehurst Elementary, was among the 
first employees to receive their initial dose of the 
two-shot vaccine at the Fair Barn on Friday. 

“We’re excited that this is happening, and we 
just can’t wait for everything to go back to nor-
mal,” she said. “I wanted to make sure that other 
people who needed the vaccine got it first, be-
cause I know it’s limited, but ultimately I thought 
about my kids when getting it. This is one step 
closer to protecting them.”

Addressing the Moore County Board of Health 
on Monday, Seth Powers, director of Student 
Support Services for the school system, said over 

see VACCINES page A2

VACCINATION PHASES

TED FITZGERALD/The Pilot 

Cruzin 4 Kidz Moore County N.C. held a a vintage car lovers show at Cox’s Double Eagle Harley-Davidson  
on Saturday.

CRUZIN 4 KIDS

GIVEN MEMORIAL

see LIBRARY, page A4

FOR MORE INFO: 

See Superintendent 
Bob Grimesey’s pro-
posed budget and pro-
vide feedback through 
March 19 here: bit.ly/
MCSBudget


